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Governors of New Enfi^tatid and Nciu Hawpjhire, Colonel I'v'cht

the cldcft Colonel of the Land Forces railed in rhnic Parts, as alio

the Major of the Marines, and Captain Martin hiraleli; with ilircc

others ot the Senior Sea-Captains.

And fuK'C the Qiicen, by Her Majcfty's Inftru(5lions to Colonel
Nicbot/dUf hail been plcalcd to direil, that when the Qiior;is of the

aforeinention'd Provinces were ready to embark, ic fhould b.^ con-
fidcr'd at a Council of War, how it might be inoft proper to ;ucack,

and reduce Tort Royal^ the Lords of the Admiralty enjnincd the

Commadorc of the Squadron careLilly to put in Execution what
Ihould be (o rclblvcd, by proceeding with the Ships accordingly,

and giving his bell Afllibnce in the landing, and tranlnortini,' the

Troops, and in the taking them on board again when there Ihould

be occafion ; and, if it Ihould be found nccclTary, he was ro caulc

the Marine Soldiers belonging to the Ships to be piic on (li> ro, in

addition to the four hundred carried froir hence in the 'J ranl-

ports.

When the Place was reduced, or that it ihould b? found tin:: all

was done which poHiljIy could be with the Ships and Land lorccs,

lie was to order the ChcJIcr^ Loweftojfi and Fevcrjhanty to return

to their proper Stations at New England and New Torki and liim-

Iclf with the other Ships and the Star Bomb VelTcl to repair ro Ja-
maica^ together with the two Tranlports, and the Marine Ollicers

and Soldiers, that lb the Commander in Chief of the Squ.ulron

there might endeavour by them to man the Kingjion and Coventry^

with which, and the other Ships under his Command, he was tore-

pair without lofs of time to England.

Purfuant to thefc Inftrudions Captain Martin failed on his Voyage,

and all things being Icttled at New England for the Attempt of
Tort Royals he proceeded from Nantasket Road the i8th o'i Sep-

tember^ with the Dragon^ Falmouth^ and Lowejloffc^ Feverjhatity
Star Bomb-Vcflcl, the Province Gaily, two Hoipital Ships, thirty

one Tranlports, and two thouland Land Forces, having lent the

Qheftcr before, to endeavour to intercept any Supplies which the

Enemy might attempt to (end to Tort RoyaU and on the 14th in

the Afternoon he anchored at the Entrance of that Harbour, from

whence (landing loon after nearer in towards the Fort, between

Goat Ifland and the North fide of the laid Harbour, a Council of
War was called, and purliiant to what was agreed, the finall Em-
barcations, and Boats were gotten ready to receive the Men, and

put them on lliorc.

On the ijth, about Six in the Morning, Colonel Vetch and Co-

lonel Rcdingy with fifty Men each, together with Mr. Forbes^ the

Engineer, went on Ihore to view the Ground for landing the Troops,

and foon after Colonel Nicholjbn himlelf was with the Body of the

Men landed, the Enemy firing at the Boats in which they were, from

their Cannon and Mortars, but with no great Succefs.

Colonel Vetcb^ with five hundred Men on the North fide, fo lin-

ed the Shore, as that he protedted the landing of the Cannon, Am-
munition, and Stores ; and the Mortar being fixed on board the

itorab-


